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NEWS FROM COUSCIL BLUFFS

A Eurglar Visit ? the Btoro of the Council

Bluffs Oil nuil Paliit Oompiny.-

HE

.

GETS AWAY WITH VALUABLE BOOTY

I'lnn ( Irn lr nt I'lilnt llruslim nml Cliolro'-
I'tilio 1'iilnt * Tiiki'M liy WhiilfsuluV

Daring 1'lrcu orVuik JJscaiio-
ll 1rlHoiicr.

The Council Bluffs Paint and Oil com-

nun.v'fl

-

. store nt the Intcrsuctlon of llroacl-
wny

-
and Fourth street wus entered by a

burglar Saturday night and the burglar man-
Hired to Rot uwny with enough of the slock to
Hot up n very roipootnblu utoni for hitnselt In-

n Btniill town. All tbo windows locked
but one , nnd us the lock refused to worn
tins window , It was thought , had been
securely nulled down with two tuniicnny-
nulls. . Hut the burglar hud evidently exutn-
li.od

-

the promises nnd found how the pluco
could oe worked. With a crowbar ho forcoil
the lower sush up , und cruwlcd into the
Btoro over a lot of paint tnnkf. nnd other ob-
fciruclloup

-

tbut blocked the way. Not a show
Cisu In the store was neglected ,

iiud the fellow wont fiom ono end of the
htoro to the other , ("decline tbo best brushes
In the sttoro with ttio skill of u brush export ,

uiul leaving the poorer grades untouched.-
JtiHt

.

how much of the stock was taken It Is
Impossible to tell , but nt least SI DO worth Is
lulling , and the amount or the loss may yet
bo inured up to &KIU or S4W. A gtliinysucl !

wus Iou.nl lying on the lloor , whore It, hud
been dropped bv the thief. Besides ttio
brushes u lot of tube paints , bronzy nnd other
funuv nrtlclos wore taken , out no effort was
inailo loonier the .safe , iinu oven the cash
cliMwer , wnlc.li contained about fo in cash ,

MIIS untouched ,

Ili'Ullt of Hubert Ktrltufiailt
Robert Klrkwood dlod yesterday mornlug-

at I'JsitU n'clocK nt his homo near Crescent
Ulty. Tno deceased was born In Fifeshlro ,

Scotland , In Ib'JT. In 184V ho was married
mid emigrated with his wlfo to America In

the following spring , landing In Now Orleans
nfloi uu eight wocKi * ' voyage. Ho settled u
few monttiH Inter in Pouawattumlo county ,
which bo has made nls residence'
over blnco. Ho has been considered
end of the most successful nnd prosperous
furmciM of Poitnwattamle county. Ho was
0110 of tlio organizers of the Council Ululls
Savings bank nnd of the Crescent City
Mutual Protective socle-tv. Ho wus honored
By being elected to soivo three taruis on tbo
County Board of Supervisors , oao tonn us
township truslou , and served for six con
yonra us treasurer of ths school oo.ird foi his
district. Ho leaves u wife and largo family of
children and hosts of friends to mourn his
IQ-.S; His children uro : JcnntUo. wlfo of
William MclCeown of Boomer town1-
Blun ; Agnes , wife of Hans Hanson of
Hazel Doll ; Isabel , deceased , wife of-

T. . F. Fmuh of Hancock county , Iowa ; John ,

n resident of Norwulk township ; James ,

Thomas and , leaidouts of Crescent
township.-

Tlio
.

luncral will take place this morning
nt 10liU: o'clock , when the procession will
lenvo the houso. Services will bo held ut
the Latter Day Saints' church In Crescent ,

of ivlilch organisation no was n member.

STILL niii'ii: : : : CUTS.
_____ %

I''ill I Cixxm ArrlvliiK l y the Oitrloail-
."Wash

.

goods must ffo.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs. Tn.
200 pieces dark , light mid medium

colored chullics , suitable for dross nnd
would bo very suitable for comforters ,

only ! u yard.-
"Cosmos

.

, " a nice light wash fabric" ,

only lc-

.Bengal
.

tissue , the lightest weight
wish fabric : shown this season , while it
lasts , 8jc-

.Shantong
.

pupgec , 8c.-
Chilian

.

cloths , 8io-
.Cropons

.
, 81e-

.TalTctu
.

cords , 8c.
Pineapple tissue , Sic.
The nbovo tire all goods that sold at

] 2Jo and 15c. Beautiful range of pat-
terns

¬

fatlll loft-
.llje

.

! seersuckers for 8Jc , or 12 yards
for 100.

Hosiery in endless variety in ladies' ,

misses' and uhlldrcns , from the cheap
fie hose to the linost silk ; all at our wiU
known low prices.

Gouts outing llannol shirts , the best
viiluo in the land ; a 60c shirt for H3c.

BOSTON STOKE ,

FOTlUJUINOHAJI.WlUTKLAW & C < > . ,
Council Bluffs , In,

Suminor suits for gentlemen ; cool ,
comfortable and cheap. KoUor , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.

( ! : ivo Cov.iIt tint .Slip.
**

i ., Ofllcor Covtill is receiving u peed many
lofi-hnudcd congrutulallons aud n good

." ii.uny invitations to smolro nt his own ex-

.pcuso
-

on the strength of nn nrrcst ho mndo
Sunday night. When the patrol wagon was
called lo the house of n Mrs. Williams , neat
Iho water works , to quell n disturb'inoj thai
was being raised by n drunken man , Covnl
went with It. Ho arrested iho man who was
making the trouble , us was stated yesterday
"luorniug , nnd they rode up towi-
together. . At the corner of Twcntv
third street und Broadway the
olllcor allowed his eyes und his mind to
winder a few seconds , mid when ho looked
n round ho was surprised to Hud that a lurgi
cob of vacancy was occupying the spnc-
iuhoio the prisoner had sui. Whnro the fel-

low wont when ho jumped out of the p.itro
wagon is n mystery. Yesterday afternoon ,

however , ho turned up in Omaha with two
broken lingers , u urulscd knee , u torn pair of
pantaloons and scve'rul oilier relics ot the ex-
perience

¬

ha had passed through. Ills slstor
brought word of his condition to his friends
ou this bide of the river. *

UuWltt'a Sarsaparilio , is rotianlo ,

If you liuvo u liouso to rout lint it with
Greunshit'lds , Nicholson & Co.-

1'i'oplv'H

.

1'nrty Hull- .

The people's party roprosontatlvos in
Council DlulTa holi n rally hist ovoinin ; In
the Mnsonic tomplo. Hon. J. F. Wlllotts of-

Kunsas , the national lecturer of the party ,

was present nnd delivered u clear aim vary
tailing speech on the subjects nearest tbo-
ulllunco men's heart. About the middle) ot-

Vtio lecture a (conlleinan uuuntorud In who Is-

iiolldontlllod with Iho third party and took
u scat near tbo uoor. Hack of him sat onoof
the local leaders of the party , "llo's n good
talker , and bo's bud n big audlenco tonight , "
wbisptiri'd the partv loader as no leaned ( or-
wurd

-
nnd addressed Iho newcomer-

."Whoro
.

is ull the uuuloncol" asked the
Btriuifc'cr , us ho looked around the room and
E.UV that U was nbout onc-tbird.full ,

"Whv , they'vcTgono' homo , moht of them , "
.replied thu third party man , ho.sltatliigly-

.Anottior
.

mcolliif? U announced for next
Friday cvoninc , when Mrs , Lease , the luo-
turur

-

from Kunsat , will in ull probability do-
llver

-
an uddruss-

.'Aro

.

you nervous uuti irrltablo ] A Klass of-
Cook's Inipt-rUl VVluo bauisbcs that 1 cull ! (,'.
li'it the pufOBrupo Julco naturally foruiouiou-

.TinliiH

.

lonvo Maiuiwii emlly ut 8 u ndlO ,
ii.in. , lain. , nnd l , u, Ui: : ! , : i , ! ) : ;w-I ,
4ao: , o , 6ai: , o , (iiO.: : 7. 7ao: , 8 , 8ao: , t ) .
<jao: , 10, 10:80: , II mill 11j.5: p. in. Thu
11:05: train will intiko connection wltti-
thu liiBtolcoti'lo inutuf oi.r CoOiuuhii. .

Aluy IIav < ! NIIIIIU Kxcltoiiiunt.-
Tbo

.
lurgo , vtroiiK tnoii living near the

worlta rowor-houao nro counting ou-

huvlnc a Hurprleu party In the neiSr future ut
which ono ( Se-oriio Alby , n well-rod well-
tilpuur

-
, will bu the victim. According to thestory wblch la told uy iho nolKUbora. Alby

has u wlfo , six oblldrcn und a decided
ontlputhv lo worlc. IU loafs about town alluny und KUOS homo ut night to cat up
wbnl llttlu food the Wlfo has tioeu nblo to-
KOI tpgothcr by taking lu wunhlDg , On Fri ¬

day li.s ollowuuco wun not up to bu expecta-
tions

¬

, und ho sought to glvo Mr *. Alby u tes-
sim

-
ou tbo suUJeeit of taking euro ot a hus ¬

band by banting hor. Mrs. Albj Is snld to-

bo In n vary serious condition ns the result
of the boating, nnd for the past day or two
&cr husband has hnd to RO hunsry. The
men who ore ncqualntod with the details of
the nfinlr hnvo prepared n iareo pot ot tar
which may bo brought Into requisition At an-
cnrly day.

Carpotvoavlnfrat028nvonuo E. Work
called for und delivered. C. M. Klnjr.

See Groonshloltls , Nicholson k Co. ,

when you want to rent or buy a house
or inuko un oxclmtigu.-

3lnync

.

tlui Nominee.
The republicans of the fourth ward mot

in Iho court houio last ovonlnp to name u

candidate to fill the vacancy In the city coun-
cil

¬

caused by the death of AUtorman Drown ,

Thuro xvns n peed attendance nnd n Rood
deal of Interest manifested. John Llndt
named E. E. Mivno for the vacant coun-
cil

¬

chair. Ue'orpo Hnines nominated J. r.
Evans , but Mr. J3vnns ptomptly and poromp-
torlully

-

declined. Halnes then named 13-

.WlLfhtmau.
.

. Only ono ballot tnkon. It-
roHultcd In Mavno receiving thirty-two
votes nnd WU'htmnn live. Mayno's ncinlnn-
tlon

-

was niii.lo unanimous and the inootltis-
ndjournod. .

_

stomach strcngthonod by Bcoclmms'-
pills. .

Old .Srttlfr'ii Itrllnlon.
For this rouniein ut Tabor Wodncsdny ,

August U4 , the VVabush train will Icuvo
Wabash ffeiifrht depot at 8 o'clock n. m-

.Hutu
.

riling , will loiivo Miilvorn tit 7:150: p.-

in.

.

. Tickets ut special rules. J. 0.
Mitchell , ttjjont1121 Broadway.

round I us.mo-
.Onn

.

Bosso , a weak minded girl , nboutjSO

years of age-, was brought before the insane
commissioner * yesterday afternoon for nn
examination on the ohar.'Q of Insanity , Ilor-
husuiuid has left her, and n short time uuo
she was found by Kov. Henry Dolong , almost
without clothing , nnu living lu a wi'jtchod
hovel with some parties who claimed to bo
curing Tor bnr , but who wcro really threat-
ing

-

her with tbo utmost neglect. Mr. 1)3-
long took the case In hand nnd bud her
brought before the commissioners , who ,

uftor an Investigation , ordered her tniion to-

St. . loimini's! nospltal for treatment. She
was taken thcro yesterday nfton.oou-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarjaoarillacua-uii tl-

If you wnnt to buy ti house sco Grcon-
Hhfeilds

-

, Nicholson & Co. , Oil Brondwuy.-

If

.

you want to sell your property list
it with Grconshiolds , Nicholson & Co.

Old Settlors' Uny.
The old settlers of Pottawattamip , Fre-

mont
¬

and Mills counties RO to Tabor tomor-
row

¬

for tholr annu'al reunion. The citizens
f Tabor are makin ? great preparations for
ho celebration and 3.UUO people are expected
0 bo prese'it. Thcro will bo a largo attend-
n'co

-

from Council Bluffs nnel the vlclclty.-
i'bo

.

passenger train on the Wnbash roud-
vill leave the local depot nt 8 o'clock sharp.V-
.

.

. rate of ono und ono-thlrd faro for the
'otind trip has been secured , which will
mUo the faro SI. So-

.Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrup for chil-
Ircn

-

Tcclhinir Softens tbo gums and allays
.11 pain. " .

"
) cents n bottle-

.ljOpsoplo

.

in this city im ffH stoves
'iho GasOo. puts 'em iu at cost-

.Ilriniiprntlo

.

I'rlinnry.-
J.

.

. J. Shcn , domocrntic commlttooman for
ho Fourth ward , bas issued a call for u pri-
nary election , to bo held Thursday ovouitiK-

nt tha south room ol the courthouse , between
be hours of !i50: ! nnet 8 p. in. , to select n can-

diilato
-

foi nldermnn to lill the cxlstlntr va-
cancy. . Ho invltos all democrats and all who
believe in a liberal form of government to-

participate. . Thu following have been up-
pointed juuiros and clerks- Judges , H. V.
Amy , Uobort Jepson ; clerks , Leo Swoarin-

CII

-

, S. L. Etnyro.

Judson , civil engineer , 828 Broadway.I-

Munlc

.

uus 1'ostpoiiiMl.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Bohu , with a little son
01 Cul Maynnrd , wore driving on cast Broad-
way

¬

Sunday when the howe took fright at a-

jnotor train nuet up t the buggv , throwing
the occupants to the ground. Mr. nnd Mw.-

Bohn
.

wore both considerably bruised , the
latter beitip the wprst sufferer , but tbo noy
was unhurt and the picnic dishes wore
broken. Mrs. Bohn was rendered uncon-
scious

¬

by her full and had to be taken to n-

"louse near by until she recovered.

Minor Mention.-
N

.

V. I'lumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. .

The cunninc factory commenced work
yesterday with a largo force of men , women
and girls-

.Jreonshield
.

( , Nicholson & Co. , 021 Broad-
wov

-
, ro'il' estate and rontnl agents. Largest

list of proucrty of any dealers in the city.-

A
.

marriugo license has boon issued to J.-

G.
.

. BurbridKO nnd Addle V. Foster. They
will bo married this afternoon nt the homo of
the bildo in the eastern part of the county.-

Tbo
.

regular meeting of the Modern Wood-
men for ihls week will bo held this evening
In the old Woodmen hall. A full attendance
is desired , as business of Importance will no
before the camp.-

J
.

, 1. Frnlnoy denies having nnv interest In
the little child that wus lost on Sundav. Ills
only connection with the case was that his
wlfo teen e'hurgo of the little one until her
p.irnnts were found-

.Tha
.

"Olivette circle , " n social organization
that was started last winter , has been reor-
ganized

¬

this year with a membership of-

nbout forty. It will give weekly dancing
parties in tlio Hoynl Arcanum hull.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Ohlomacher e ntortiinod n
pnrtof friends lint evening nt her homo on
South Eighth street , in honor of Miss I'lattr-
of Now Orleans and Miss Ohlomachor ol
Aurora , 11.) , who are visiting her.

The police have been requeued to look out
for William Adama , n ;young man who lias ,

until recently" boon employed on tbo tarm ol
William 1luiror. Ho is said to DO missing ,

and $170 In cash Is also missing. The people
at the farm think they wont together.-

A
.

horse bolonclng to n Broadway second-
hand store mnu ran an ay Sunday evening
und scattered the contents of the wagon tc-

hlch> It was attached along Broadway all
the way from the brldiro up town. The
strcot 'was lined with pots , pans and othci-
houbcnold uteiiBils.

The infant son of Charles Zimmor dlod yes-
terday

¬

nftornoon ut" o'cloclr , aged 3 weeks.
The funeral , which Is to bo private , on ac-
count

¬

of tbo recent death of tbo mother, will
take pluco this afternoon at U o'clock from
the resilience of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ger-
n

-
or , 170 Glen iivenuo , nnu tha remains will

bo Interred In the Catholic cemetery.-
Mis.

.
. Annie. Abel , one of the oldest settlers

of this community , died yesterday morning
at 2iU: ) o'clock uftor an Illness of three
months , of dropsy , at the ago ot SO years ,

Tha funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon
at U o'clock from the residence of her son ,

Joseph Abel , thr-'O miles northeast of the
city , on the InuUn creek road , nnd the re-
mains

¬

will bo Interred In Garner cemetery ,

Mrs. Brldirot Itvnn died at 4:30: o'clock
yesterday morning at her residence1 , 410
North Sixth street , aged f 9 years and 8-

months. . She had been suffering from con-
sumption for about three yours. She was
born in Kilkenny , Ireland , but moved lo this
city llvo years ago from Corning , In. Sno
leaven n husbindand seven children , Mrs.-
F.

.
. X. Kiss , Thomas W. . M , J , , 13. J , , ICnlio ,

Tonslo uud Mangle. The fuuoral will occur
tomorrow morning at U o'clock from St-
.Peter's

.
Catholic ctiurch , Kov. Futbt'r Long-

intir
-

, nlllcUilng. The remains will bu in-

terred
¬

In tbo Catholic cemetery.-

1'i'rnnintl

.

Oillcor J. M. Murphy Is In ICaiuns City.
Miss ICathorlno Seymour of Columbus , O. ,

Is the guest ot Mis. iiluucho Archer , on
Eighth street.-

Mlns
.

Mary Whltfllaw of Scotland accom-
panied

¬

heir brother , A. Whltalawof thu Bos-
ton

¬

shoo store , to his homo and will roaiain
hero on a visit for some timo.-

I'rof.
.

. W. H. Sawyer returned last evening
from u ten diiyn visit at Excelsior bprlngs ,

Missouri's leading pleasure resort.
Miss Charles of C'dar Kjpids , who bas

boon visiting Mrs , Cupou on Third avenue.
for some time past , returns to her homo this
morning. ______

G cargo Davis , drutfa uud paints.

WORKING AT CAMP SHERIDAN

Finishing Touches Being Placed on the
Handsimo Grounds.

TENTS VERY CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

Veterans Wilt llruo Kirry Coni-

furt
-

.Money Ciiu Alloril or Attontlon
Secure lit the stuto Keiinloii-

nt Silporliir.-

GIUNII

.

Isi.vxn , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Spoclal to
Tin : Bic.: | Though situated on the same
site upon wDich Camp Sherman stood last
year , Camp Shorldutr will have an area
nrgor than any former reunion held
In iho SuRar City , it covers 820 ucros , or n
whole half section , all enclosed and keptfrco'-
rom bUKRios , carrln os und other venlclcs.
lucks , however, will run up to the entrance

of n second enclosure about 100 yards from
the space covered by tents nnd baoths; so
hat oven these will not bo allowed to got
nto the crowd , which would innlro It

exceedingly unpleasant nnd danger-
ous , The touts will bo divided Into nine-
teen

¬

sections. Charles E. Evarti , repre-
senting

¬

E. C. Cook A: Bro. of Chlcaco , with
whom the contract for most of tbo tents was
luulo , urrivod In the city today aud will

nmtiauo the work of pitching thosume , which
will tuko pluco tomorrow.-

On
.

ouch stdo of the main nvcnuo , Lincoln ,
.vhich U tbo entrance avenue , there will no u-

jairgngo room. The Union I'aclllo aud B. &
U. have made iirrangemonts to transfer nil
the bnu ago to the grounds whore parties
;olng and coming can check their baggage,
oavlng the companies to do the rest. Tlio

camp Is provided with twenty-four cesspools ,
thirty wells of the lluost water , seven elcc-
trio uro lights , two speakers' stands , with
seating capacity for 1SJO. The eluctrio-
Ight wires have alroaoy boon stretched.

Alt DctuU * .

The speakers' stands la course of
erection this morning when Tun Bci : re-
porter

¬

in nd o n visit to the grounds. The
luartcrniastor's' shod and three of the largest
joolhs nro ull llntshed uud ready for
business , while most of the others will bo
started tomorrow. The street car company
ins also Its special track to the grounds

completed , and bus built n temporary depot
which will bo provided with seating ca-
pacity.

¬

.
Ono hundred nnd sixty acres immediately

online the camp on the cast have Leon
reserved for the hitching of teams. jj'Ifly
tons of buy uro on hand for feeding purposes ,

and four wells ore oxpcctod to furnish
enough water for the animals.

Quartermaster Harrison has received ap-
plications

¬

for 1,800 tents and conlidontly
expects half tbo members of the Grand Araiy
department of Nebraska to be hero. The
work of all arrangements will bo rapidly
pushed and It is expected that even all the
ninor details of arranging the camp for so

great u gathering will be completed by Friday.-

HAIXY

.

WKATlIlill INTUIU'BIIKD.

Camp Lincoln Will ltd Formally Opened
, Toituy nt (superior.-

QSfi'GUion
.

, Neb. , Au ? . 2J. [ Special Tele-
uram

-
to Tuu BIK.J: Owing to rainy weather

the formal opening of Camp Lincoln was
postponed until tomorrow nt 1 p. m. . when
Congressman Mclvoighan will deliver the
opening address. The day has bean u busy
ono for the olllcors of the organization , the
veterans rolling In from both Kansas
and Nebraska at a rate which
threatens n tent famine. Every tent has
been assigned and in ore ordered. Thcro
are now ITS tents pitched. The Sous aud
Daughters of Veterans und Relief corps are
provided with tents In headquarters row.
The rapid arrival of veterans and their fami-
lies

¬

, boiuo having driven 200 miles , nnd the
labor of taking care of them , made it Impos-
sible

¬

to bold a cumpllro this evening.
Every train is adding to tbo crowd , Kunsiis
especially pouring m hundreds of vatoranx.
Tomorrow Senator I'uddock , W. E. Andrews
and W. II. Morns will speak and la tbo-
ovemnc n routing cumpfirc" will bo held. At
11 o'clock will tuka place the reception of the
Kansas National guards , who have been
granted permission , ny special order of
Adjutant Gene-rat Vifqualn , to enter the
state with arms. The rain has laid the dust
und made the camps cool und pleasant.-

A
.

brief survey of Camp Lincoln will
Indicate the vast amount of preparation and
worn that the enterprising citizens of Su-
perior

¬

have done to untcrtain the thousands
of veterans who have bignilicd their inten-
tion

¬

to once muro camp In the beautiful
Lincoln park , from which their cump takes
its name. Aliondy the camp grounds and
park have taken an unusually grand display
of military appearance. Hundreds of tents
have already been pitched by thu veterans
upon the Hue plateau of meadow lands
which niljotns tuh park. Upon thu entrance
to the camp , according to their grand mili-
tary

¬

nere-ision , has boon placed a beautiful
American Hug , for the veteran to honor as,

he passes Into Military uvonuo.
Then comes in the following order the

streets of the snmp Grant. Sherman , Sheri-
dan

¬

, Tliomas , Lozan , Mcl > uer ;on. Korsytho-
nnd Suollcld. Tbo street Joining the camp
to the various heudciuurtors is designated us
Grand avenue. Among the prominent
speakers who are to oo mentioned arc : Gen-

eral
¬

, f. Warren Kcifcr of Ohio , General Low
Hnnbacic of Kansas , Judge Lorenzo Crounso ,

General C. II. Vnn Wyclt , Hon. Thomas
Majors , General Tboyer , Governor ( icorgn-
T. . Anthony of Kansas , Hon. John It. Bur-
ton

¬

of ICinsas , Attorney General George
Hustings aim many others.

Among the vunous cntortuinments which
have already taken ijilarters upon the
grounds can bu prominently mentioned the
crcloramu of tbo great oauta of Gettysburg ,

tbo great West Indlu Musoo , also u grand
collection of wild animals , together with
many other amuseinonts to which the visitors
can sit down und (juicily enjoy m I'atk
Lincoln under tbo cooling shades of the
stntolv elm , the glossy leaved ash , the
spreading oak and boxuldor. The cannon
from Fori. Oni'ilm are being placed in line
upon the crest of the hill wrstol the camp ,

where ravnlry , Infantry und artillery , under
tbo command of vaicrnn * , will re-enact tbo
battle scones of the war.-

L

.

o Witt's Sarsap-irltla destroys such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin dlsuasai , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timelr use NIIWM many llvos.

SHE WANTED A NEGLIGEE SHIRT.

Hut Her .Mlitultr ax to I ho Flublior-
Kiitti'd

-
n Duppor l.lttlo Clerl ; .

Slio was u stylish-looking girl ; the
word aristocrat Boomed to bo indelibly
stamped upon every line of her classic
face nnd Kcoinod to fairly htletk out from
every seam olj her Pnrlo made gown as
she Hwung Into ono of the largest dry
goods establishments on Fulton atoot: ,
Brooklyn , snys the Englo , ono hot day
hibt wcok and Inquired in a lofty ,
rin-nol-usucl-lo-apeaking-to-ono-of-your-
olass way of tlio lloorwakur iioar the
clour the direction to tlio incn'u llxlngB-
department. . Tlio lloorwakur preceded
her to the counter doslrod anil , culling
out "Forward one , " luft her In cliargo-
of a dapnur little clerk , who twisted
his bnau ball mustubclio in a way which
waa mount to simply the young
woman , but which only served to annoy
her."I would like to sco sonic of the latest
things in negligee ) shins , " she said in
and icy tone , which bonta shiver down
thu back of the dapper littiu ulork nnd-
mmlo him fuel as though the mercury
hud taken a sudden drop of about -0 to-
aO tlogreos.

' What size , pleuso ? " ho inquired In-

n deferential tone-
."Lot

.

me see , " iniiBucl ttio aristocratic
young woman , "I think about thirty-
six will do. " '

"Whaty" oxdalined the dapper clerk ,
forgetting to twist liib mustuoho in his
oxcltomoiit.-

"I
.

said thirty-six , " replied the young
woman in u clocltlocl tone , which wat-
inuuht to crush thu dapper little clcrli
completely ,

"Uut or , there nro no shirts made as
largo us that , uiUd , " uuld the clone

j
npologntlciilly ; "do you , want thorn for
tv very largo niinV": t ct v-

"Wlmt business ''Is'ilt of yo'urs for
whom 1 wnnt thorn ? '* V.opHotl the stylish
girl , quickly. "You uro paid to wait on
customers and not , to , ask impurtinont-
questions. . "

The .ilinosphoro the dapper lit-
tle

¬
clerk Boomed to '# ofc very closu , and

, ho thormomotcr roaiimcd business nt-
thu old stand , as the fctyllsh girl glared
nt him nftcr lior romn'rk-

."I
.

tun very sorry , there must bo-

lomo mistake , " said the warm-looking
ittla salesman *, "tho largest sixo in the

nogllgco shirts irf nlnotdon inches. "
"Very well , " said the nrlstocratic-

ooking
-

girl loltily , "perhaps there is
some inistuko ; I'll' ascertain nnd will bo
jack again later. "

She wont immediately to the woman's
wrlor , and taking out it tape measure ,

stood in front of n looking-glass , and
tinning the Upo carefully around

under her arms nnd over her well-
oumlod bosom looked at it and
rownccl , as she remarked to herself :

'Tho Impudence of that monkey. I-

enow it was correctnnd they must liavo
whirls of that size ; gracious , I'm not
nearly as big as papa , und ho wears

kind.
Down she wont In triumph to the

men's fixings , and encountered tlio-

biimllslzed olurk. who had resumed his
smirk and mustache twistingbutstoppcd-
t as scion as ho stiw the young
voiiinn approaching.-

"I
.

know I waa correct , " she said clod-
nntly

-
; "tlu-ty-six is the size und you

mist linsfT them. "
"Well , " said the little clerk in dos-

loration
-

, "I will show you the largest
size wo have in stock , " and ho Inid down,

t liox of 19-inch shirts , which would lit
Jrover Cleveland , and spread ono of
hem on the cjuntor before the young
vomnn wJio looked at him in nmazo-
nunt.

-

.

"Oh , I'm 6uro that's too big, "sho said ,
)ottishly , pouting up her lovely lipjuml-
Irawlng lorth the tape measure she
aid it a-jross tlio bosom , while the smart
ittlo clerk stnilod a knowing smile to-

liinsolf as ho caugiit on.
The tape metiburo showed that , the

bhirt measured forty-eight inches
iround the chest nnd the young lady
ookod at the clerk in a dazed way-

."What
.

did you mean by saying that
nineteen inches was the largest size you
coptV Why , this shirt is almost fifty
nchos. "

"But , " responded the clerk in his
most suave manner , "that is not the way
shirts arc measured , miss ; they are til-

vaye
-

sold by the size of the collar. "
A warm llusli spread over thu stylish

girl's face as she realized her mistake ,

and she oven condescended to sinilo
upon the clerk , who was by this
imo feeling on very good terms with
limseli.-

"Oh
.

, I must have gotten my shopping
1st mixed , " she said , sweetly , "and I-

hink a about 1-4 j will bo about the size.
You may send mo throe of the prettiest
wtlerns you have , and bo sure and send
he'in tonight , as my brother is going

to the country"tomorrow. ."

Mrs. L. 11 Patton , Hioufor.l , 111. , wrltas :
4 Prom nersonal experience I c.m racommonil-
DoWltt's Sarsaparilla , a curj for itnpuro
blood and general debility. "

KT.tTlftTlV.il , XAC1S.

Norfolk is said to bo the greatest pea-
nut

-

market in the world , and annually
exports $8,000,000 worth.-

Tlio
.

total number of tons of freight
curried on the Erie canal since May 1 is-

1,52'J,144 , airainst 1C1U75, '
( durintr thu

sumo time lubt j'ear. ,

The underground r.iilroacl in Glasgow
is nearly completed. It is seven and
one-quarter miles long , and the greatest
depth of ho track is 100 foot. The con-
tract

¬

price was over 83000000.
The exports of Canada in 1S92

amounted to $114,000,000 , nnd tlio im-

ports
¬

aggregated $110,5 : 700. Tlio for-
eign

-
commerce has increased 50 per-

cent the last fifteen years.

GUINEA A BOX. "
J fcJ JgfciM' -M-M'l *

Sleepy.
In the day tlmo-

attor a good
lilGht'o oloop , ?
thoro'a lnUlgcs2-
tlon and stomach
illsordcr. Jj-

by removliiR the wantoj-
a a UI KTII O matter which 13 clog-
5

- ,

5 Ins the eyaiem , will euro nil [ : illniii. ;

Mcrviiiw Il1siir lrs > , nnd will !

qucly rclloro Sleli Ilcailnrlic.
! Covered wilh a Tasteless anil Soluble Coating.-

Of

.

all drneelsta. Trlco ZS cents a toz.
% Nov York Depot. 301 Cnnnl St.. nvv .V V WbVt' % .r f ?tflf >' >l"

liuvMi - . Tlu-y mtiso the fnoil tons.-
Nliiiil.iluiuiil

-
iHinrihh the lioily. Rl-

uniicl
,

> It o mill U' ' 1 1 Ili'sli. 1'rlrciitt {

rents. Kxaot hl'Bliinvii In Ixirtlu-

r.ilia

.

( muuiiAi aim unuiua-

INSTITUTE. .

Eye ((6 Ear

INFIRMARY

TREAMENT-
OF ALLl-

icet

- -

fncllltloi , nppanitinnu.lirpnioillni for mi ccutsln-
tioitinunloi overx term 'if dl > eii u ruiiulr *

liuiiieillt.il nr mirk'ICul tiu.itiuont.-
SJbo.la

.

rurimtljuti. hoir.l auJ iitluii I incj. Do.t ni-
cunimlutlin In ttio nv < t ,

Wrltu for clrciilurH on iluronilltlui unit brucei , trim-
c

-
* , club feet , c'urv.itiire < of vvlno , plloi , tiniiiiri , cuu-

fer
-

, ciiurrli , lirono iltu , luimlitliin , uluuirk'lty , par-
Hlr

-
> l < , uilloii| y , klilnujr , bladilur , , our , km nnil-

lilnoil nil lull MuvKal oiirrntliim.
' A H ' eoiAhTV.(

illODllOUO Ut WU ill till Hook nn III.OIH31 of
Wonit'ii I1' UK 15. nil lu I H Ixlill-ln do-
imrtmtmt

-

for iluiliiu coiiilnc'inunt , utrlctly-
ll Clnlf llullnblo MoJIcal ln t tula iii.ulnx H-

1U1I VAT B DISEASES
All Illuoil ll cn < o * icoiujfnllj Iruiittxl. Syphilitic

l'oli uii ruruuruil from tliu Byxtnni wliliour inuro.irjr ,
KUM lti rcoriitlvu Trt-'ntiiKliit for liia nt VITAL
roWKil , 1'uriuimiiiinlilo lu vlnlt ua nmy bo truuteil-
ut bomu lir vorruH onJunco. All comimuilcitlonnc-
ontlilontlHl. . Mulllnu ir lu trn nuuU siiat mall ur-
ipr.< . * , > uiirulr! puckul , nu innrku tu Inillcutu von-
tt'iiu

-

nr Kuii'lur. Onu pcrnoiul Intervluiv prulurruil.-
Cullniid

.

vonmi.t in ur neiid nUlury of lour ciiio , mil
wu will > 'jn I In pl.iln wr.ip.por our

Th MICM VitMKi Upoi I'rlviito Bp-
oIU

-

mc.11 , ltt ) , Korfom ll( i) oi-
Impo'i'iicy , pjplillls , ( ilantunJ Vorlcotulu , wltli iuui-

Jlruiee
'

, Apiillinuoifur llffqrmlllei nn I U'nmoi
Only liiailllliictorjr ill tlio rcslof-

DKroltlUTV , AI'l'I.UNOKS , TUUSSKS , KM5CT-
UIO

-
. IIATTblllHb A.SU lllll.T-

d.Oiniii

.

; ! ; Medical and Surgical Institute

20th and Broadway , Council Bluffa.-

Tnn

.

mlntuei rid* from cantor of Oman * oa-
aul touull llluan ulvclrlo uiotur lint ) .

For over 25 Yea-

rsSrrjoKiig Tobacco
lias been recognized as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we have icmalneJ , during this long
period , the largest manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco In thewoild. It
has a fragrance and flavor of pecu-
liar

¬

L'xce'llence. Give It a tri-

al.ABSOLDTELY.PCJBE

.

Sv CO. KANSAS CITY M-

O.MachlnentalOTonsriDay

.

Price.-
Ollr

.
Wl> rrnnty (] ) ) C with Knot. Machin-

e.TboSoiithwlctt
.

Itultnc ; lrc U n2-borio , full-clrclo machine.
Itlm the lurKcst locil opcnliiK o (

nny ContliuioiiUnlliii ; ,
Douhle-Slroko I'rcss In-
tbo World.

Bales tlBUti draft light,
Cuimcltyt Conttrnctlon ; Durability nil the IIKST.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO. Council IHtifTs , Iowa

In starting one press rscantly we b aled nin-
ns in five hours withnew liands.

Every KA.ll can lip
SVKONO and VIG-
OROUS

¬

in all respects
_ _ b> iisiim Sl'A.VISIT

N1CUVINE , thegrent HpanlHli Kemcily. YOUKO MKN
OR ObDsuflfrriiu ; from NIJUVOUS I5EBIIITY. XOST 01
FAILING MANHOOD iiUliilycf.iUsiuiiE.convulsionv ntivouiprostration , CHUsril by the use ot opium , loliacco or alcohol , dkc-
fulness

-

, menial depression , loss of pjwcr in cilhrr BCX , fpcr.n.ilorr-licpu
-

i AFTKH usK , caused b > sell abuse nnc ] over indulgence or any pel soiial ut-akness can be restored to perfect health rr.d Ilio NOHLU VITALITY OP 3TRONQ MBN.We giva a written Kuarantce with 6 boxes :o cure any casa or refund tlio money , $1 a hoi' 6 boxoe $5
For SAla in O.nalia by Snow , Lund &Co.A-

N

.

SISSOH'S AXtfTZ-KICKX&G STUAP. .
Orentestdovle'O Icnnwn for rnucatlni ; nnd rnntrotllnz the horso. Ifnt'i'iiiiteil to provonl-nnd i'iiinhir es nnd colts from Id 'Idng. bud : nj. 10 ir iu , biie-k'n . riiiiiilng , stumblln , tnrnI-

IK.
-

. fall irr , In tgln. , bro iKIn : Rhafts , chcclc reins : H e'lisy nn their mouth ) : duo ; not Inti'rfe'rowith tliolrtr i vo Ing. and iiiiil o Ilium porfiietly sifo for n child to drivu. It Is Invalnablii Inbro ikliu url driv.ii : e-o.o i i ; lior.ius :uil( filal.lmis. and eun ho used on Uncle , road andwork liordu * at a 1 Urn : )

SISSON'S ADJUSTABLE SAFETY HALTER
to bo the host hnlti r in oxlstenoo airl t prevent und euro hnltcr pnllorfl : t.brr iik a colt to loin In tunmlniiU'K ; loliunillu Htalllnn , and to break n balky hnr , e.1'OrHiilonnly' by ,' ! , H. I'ltlHtSTI , ! * , ironoral auont nnd mHiiufactuiuroniiio harncssound uualur In-

ynrnmlod

nil turf goods. iM.t liroudtvay , Council lIlullV. I-

n.1AL

.

SA-

BH, . W. C. MAXWELL , Prest ,

Graduate of Ilolloviio Hospital Mu.llual College , Now York City , Class of 18-

116th and Howard Streets , - Omaha , Nebraska.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

iii , Private and Nervoos Diseases ,
Male or feraa'.o , by conpotent physlo'ans w'.io Uavijmade a poDlil stuJy of t'ja abojo-

lusaofdlBeaass , not only to traat, but Quarantea a euro In all cam imJurtilo i ,

THE SANITARIUM Is the moat oonp.ot9: and tin bs'st equipped Institution of It) klti-
iu tha tmtiro wost. It contains ttdy roam * far thu aco3mmo4atlon of pitleats who iniy-
reoulro the coastant attention of oxparlenoaJ pUyslolarnai-J nurjjj ,

HOARDING will bo furnls'ied at reason blo rat } . Writ * for book on dtieaisi , mallij
free , to any address o i appllcatlo i. Persons unabla to visit uu miy Us tro itoj at horn
by correspondence. All comtnunloatlons htrlotly oannie.itl U. Onopari } u | la t3r
view preferred , whenever convenient for patient.

3 FOR QUESTION BLANKS to stats tlia history ofyour caio MeJIolno u-d'y'Address ,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM ,

Tr. V. I Blawell. , Omaha , Nouraalt

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

OKNTri WANTBUTo * ull Iliu beat iloubtoiVrotiHtlns mid b.tklnit pin In tliu tnnrkot-
toiulv

-
vvirk. Oiin protc to luvvu ititonts who

nikn Ml a week rugitlnrly. ACtlresi
Charles ifohultlielss Council
llldU SAMS dooc ! 0-roiiin duelling ncnr U,
A-1 I1, trans tor. I'rleot..ino. Wilt t iko lionoinut eattlti In pnrt uny. IX II-

.lilDU
.

SAl.K-Grotimory , null located In No.Jbriuku. . doing ROOU bu'liicMs. Will tnk-
irtu IT or null untlro business tit a bargnli' ; . II. Shonfo,
fjlOll MAI.K Improved JOi-auru stock farmK inve toru Iowa , tllj ISO-aero farm , WJj 11M-

.e"

.
- . J.U Johnston .t Vnn Patter-

n.M

.

.OXIIV loaniul at 0 per cent on Council
losldunco iirouurty. I ! . II , Shoufo.-

SAlilX

.

l-'lcirlda orniuu crovus" will
L1 tr.ulo for Council lllulls orUmaha prou-
rty

-
, U II. Shoifo.-

IjlOU
.

1MJST. the KUitnan ro ldcneo , till 1'iiTk
*- ave ; initnuJ ropalr an I ail nioilorn con-

KoiilKOJ.
-

. R 11 , Mioafo.

7ANT1U > I.ady or pontlnnriii to lioaril by
> a ni'lvato finnlly. Address CM' '. II o o.

j'OllAI.K Hotel , 23 room ? , lociitoil Til-

- siintliorii Nob. , tlolnt a thrlvliu luulncti.
J..riuo liuva build ni! and funi.ttiro Will tradefor tadso K. II , Sliinif-
o.fnoitSAliK

.

Ilimlwuro tojl { In central NebJWill
_

luvolcu HIM. K It Sho.if-
o.jOlt

.

SAMUhoicoU: farm In t'ottiiwatta-Jin o Co. , 4111 acre1 * , well loa iti-il and Im-
irooil.

-
| . 1'ileeIIO an noro. 11 II. Mioafo.

and city lo'ins at In won rUo.1
Heal cstato for sale.

Owe mi ,' an I builnois rent il-t
Money lo mod for local luvistor * .
"Jl I'o.irl strcnu l.oiwo ft Towla

[ V YOU h.ivo anything for silo or trade sa-
L I- II , Shuifo. llrnulwayand M in ; Rtront.-

j

.

| CJU ItKN I' Ovrollluts In ad pirta ot tlio'-
L clli. K. II. Mio.ifo. llrj.uhvay and .Muln.

(WAITl0Kaitern; Nobrn k.i l.indi In ox-
I'linntio

-
' for Uoilnull Illulli iirojiorty. 1C , IL

7hnafo , HIM t iwav uiul M ilu itiMat-
.jHlt

.

SAI.15 On smnd p.iyinanli. fruit ami
- ganlon Ian I iioir Uonncll UlulN U. 1-

1.bhoafc.
.

. Itroailw ly an I Main struot ,

AIU Albion Roller mills on ItoonoJ river. Nub. ; llno t w.itorpjvvor In tha statadevoloplnj ; I-'A horse power w.itur entire yo vridally cip.ie-liy. IUU b.irrols ; maeh ucrv and
iii.pnrten.ineeTcoinpletnlnuvcry dot ill.Ojol-
fiaiiio rosldunuo ; 8 aeresot Ian I. tlt.o uurfuJt :
pi ice , $ . ." .uju ; will tuko nnl.iiptovol enstoru
Nuhraska land. 1C. II. Shu.ifo-

.SAliE

.

Iowa farms In I'ottawnttiimla-
anil nillolnlii countiesR 11. Shu.ifo-

.iriult
.

SAIjK SJ acrosof KOO I lind an I now
JL colt IKC. wltli four noroi land In Wimiora-

lllo
-

, Noli. ; nil inodorn liiiDrovuiniMila : will
plo.iant cnlti u frou of In *

ciiinbraiie-o In Uounull HlulVi or Um'iba.l-
l.

.
. .Sbeafo.

JjlOUA1.15 4SO-acro rancli In Cborry Oo-
.J

.

Neb. Good hay laiid , bplundbt raiiso for
cattle1. Meo collate , staiilo and nut build-

i In uooil rojialr. plenty watur , Host latul-
In tbo county : will aull cbuap.Vrlto for de-
tails

-
i ; . II. Shuufo-

.ITANTKD
.

HaMlwaru stock In south-
T western luw.t for anot cash. K. 11. Shcafo-

"I1OH SAMS Oluan stoou hur.lwaio. well oa-
Jtabllshod trrdo , Invoice atmnt ! , OUJ. Clood-
uiitson for selling. Ttirius o mil. 1C. II. Sluiafo.

ruslik-iu-o protiurly In-
i r Council III u Us In oxchuiuo for goou No-

lirast
-

liinil._ K. II. Hlio.ito-

.ITIOKFAI.K
.

Uaiden anil fruit l.iiul. chouu
. - nnil nn lonit llinu. H. > . 1.1 lie Us , HooinSI ,
llaldwln lilouk , Oomicll HJulK la. _ ____

AXTBD A yonnit in in to work u'out' house and Htablo. Apply .it olllco of-
J.omi a i dJ'jjVt ! ret U-

U : OK llfc.NT-Clood coal yard with
scales , otc. ClruunsliliiliN. Xle'linlson A : Oo-

.STKXOUltAl'HKK

.

and boiikkuopor Hiinlfd.
Ad.ircas XXM.lloe1 , Uoun-

cd
-

III ills.-

l

.

l ANThD Ciood clrl for Kmicral boiiso-
oik

-
at ;i.l 1'liilnur stiout.-V .

W. PANELS , M. D.
Iho Good Samaritan. 20 Tears1 Experience-

.JSEADKU

.

OF IH8EASKS Otf MEN AND
WO3IEN. I'HOI'HIETOll OF TUB

> 'S II151UIAIDISt'KN-
SAHY OF MKUICIN-

K.l

.

f;
fireat Hie following Diseases :

Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.unga ; DU-
oaseaof

-

the ICycand Knr, Kits and Ai pleiy , lloart-
Rsnase! , I.Ivor Coiniilalnt , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness Diabetes , Bright B ni'ease , St Vltus'
fiance"nhcuinatlsm , rarnlycis , White Swelling ,

Bcrolula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawinc a drop of-

blood. . Woman with hir delicate orpins re-

stored
¬

lo health. Hrojwy cured without topping.
Special Attontlonvcn to private
and Vonorcal Diseases of nil kinds.-
SBO

.
to 8BOO''orlcltfor'"iy' ' Venereal DIs-

eftso
-

i cannot euro without mercury.T-
atio

.
Worms removed In two nr three hours , or nfl

I y. I ! morrholils or 1'llen cured-
.TIIOSK

.

WHO AUI2 AITI.TCTF.D
Will cave life nnd hundreds ; of dollars by calling
on or usliiK-

DR. . fi. W. PflNGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only riiylclan who can toll wlmt ulU-

H pel-Mill without uniting n finest loll.

All cnrreapou'lenco strictlyponflilonllal. McdlCillS-
eout by uxpre-ss. Address all letters t-

oPangle , M , D-

58S Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
CITIZENS STATE BANK-

er Council Illuir* .

t'niiHul stock. $ ir> 0,0 ;> 0-

nnil I'rollts. 80,000-

Nct cnpllnl mid siirplm $2 0,00 ()
Dlrl'Ctor-i-.l. I ) . KamiiiiilKon , I ! . I. . Mnijinrl , K. D-

.Ulfiumi
.

, IK.: . Hurt , I. A. Mlllur , .1 , V. nilicliiiinn ,
uiul Clmik'S II. Iliiiiiiun. Trituvjct Kiinuml Imnk-
hm

-
InuliiuHH. liiruo c.iiiltul iinJ mirplu * ot unr

bunk In r-uiitliwuiturn ! ""
1STKHKST ON TIM 1C DKOblTrf. _
W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Malms
14 N. Main Street ,

OOUNOllj I , f '

PHOl'OSALS KOU HAUIN ( } .
Hualcd pinpiMulH will bo ruciilvud by the 111-

1ilurNimiud
-

until I.tu: o'clock p. in. , buituiub| r
' 'ml , I HI ; , foruradlnx-

Jr.inl( Htruut from 4'Jd htrc'ct to 41tli struct ;
thu alloy In uloetk & , Asjoclut.oii-
Mlclltliin friini lOthblietut toi'UlliHtn'ot , thuul-
luy

-
Minn nil oust und went , ndjijInliiK HJUIII; lo-

f) Inuliinlvu. biocic 4 , Ciinipbu I'M addition
from '.' .th htre'cl tn"lst strt'oti mid the alloy
botwciin Duuont and Uistulliir wtreoln from
.nth xtrcut tu the* wont line of Uiijiont 1'iavu In-
ihuclty of Uniiibu , In accorJiinco with plans
nnil Hiiccllloiitlonn nn II. o li , tlio ollluu of the
lloitidof 1'ubllo WorKfc-

HldH will bu made on ( irlntud bliui'.iu fnr-
nlHliud

-
by ihu boarJ , and to Lo ai'cuniDaiilucI

wall acurllllud ohuuk In th mini of trfU , puy-
ahio

-
tutbuo.ty uf Uinalia , IIH un ovldunco ot-

ol faith ,

'Iho bo ud reserves tbo rluht to rujuut any

Ohitlrnmn of thu llminl of I'ubilc Workt.-
Uiuuhu

.
, Nub. , AuifUBi lUth ,

1U1U.uuu 10, 11 , 23, g


